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'jlrac1itional~sun--lryin[; of rice is na more consi"ereq
sui table in Bcnglar1.BSh, 8.S change in cropping pattern ../an:-"
other f&ctors~rlemanr1. an artificial gr2cin ".rying method •. A
survey on trarlitional practice~of rice ".rying was ma"le ill

1977 in a~ area of I\;=ymel1S~ng~lrl istrict. 11he survey reve-ci.is
that cost in r1ry"ing rice in tro.,~litional methorl. i-s very high
(Only labour cost component is Tk.6.50 per maun(1) It results
in poor grain quo.lit;y'" anrl sometimes rl.rying becomes very
'~.ifficult.

An c~rtifical rice -lrier was proposer1 which will be 01:
size 011r1, ~.al2:~~C:o~.t:.y',Sui table to a group of f.armers of Banglari.esLo

These were "etermine[\ from the~c1.E\ta obti:.ine" in the SUT:liey
on -Gl°<l.-1itional methoii. of rice -lryin.g. 1m improve"! methor1.~oLr

rice r1rying was selecte-l for .the purpose, comparing stcul".arrl
prE<.ctices of rice r1rying in other e-ountJ.'ies.

Choice.oof sui table type or types of energy sources
ani! require". G.evices for the purpose, were con.sir1erec1. importnnt.
Drie,., water hliCicintl, e!Xl"!other vegetGble wa,ste available in

rur21 areas anN electricity,were chosen for air heating. As
a ;::;ource of mechanical energy to blow' c.ir humau-mus"ele po':,:",'er
or electric mo-cor,were cJ.J.o~Jeno-<icO~:ljpl''J.;:erice--r1_rier in which'
any combin2~t;iol1 of .the ubove t;vper:;: of e:n2rgy n18.y be use(~. Wets

.--l.esigned 2r~_bricster:l cn'" tea-c90." Dets.ile--l cost &l1i::,lysis ,sl:lOVfS

that rlri8.~1.wat2Y hyacint-h -Co hent Eir Ci,Ur1 e1ectric motol" -Co

run the blower result in lowest COBt of ~rying.Performance of
the "-l.rier i'l_eveloper1 .ViCS stu,.-l ie -1 2~nr~_r:~_.moresui table. 8rnaller
but of sAne c8.paci ty '~.rier is propos(;-"! faT' future stur'yo

noisture measurement of l"ice i}j importc~nt for optimi,g.e~
oper2tion of the rice nrier. Drying prOCGSS lliQY be termin&teG
to the n.esirer: moisture content if c.. su:ite.ble. moi,sture met.21'"'

is o.vailnble, while no moisture meter .is user'! in :Bf
J

nglar1.ef3h.:.
lin e1ectric.wIl1oiE:l"ture meter l!fF:.f:J l:~ropose:l for th.e purpose, wh:Lch
was ~esigne1, fnbricnte~ an~ teste~.•
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CHAP'J':ER - I.~,--------
1,1 Intro~uct~~.

':rra1itioXlo.l n18thorl. of sun-r1.vying of pa,--'r1y' i-,s no-
more consi ~lererl. sui table in Bang12~.-1_esh,as cua.nges in
cropping p&ttern rlemannr.:.,- [I,ll artif"icial methor' of pa~.,Ay
drying.

Hecent intr-o,l-clCt:,_on of HTiT(High yieli1ing veriety)
rice has shiftf,-' the h&r-vesting per-ion oJ ;'lG.jor foo~, crop
from October, I\fovemb';r to j\.pril-l',:~Gty. Number of sun~y r1E:.ys

in j;pril~i:,'[a;y are much fewer than tl10se in Qctab r ..J:TovelLl[)er,
.iI.more humir1 environment anrl nn unfavoura"ble atmospheric
conrl,ition with frequent reins, ho.ve ma"e it v(~ry inconveUr
ient for _sun-Clr;ying of parl,1y in~April-f,lc'_Y. In the rainy
S2E:":.son, 0ry la.n". for .-l,T;:ring par1"",y becomes r2Lre. ROl1tine
use of National I-ligh-wayr3 for p~,,~"'ly-r9.rying reveals this

Dif:J:'icul ty in pro~le:r d.rying of 1,)i:?t1.4.Y not only
CL1...H38S_inconv;~;nience but it 0.130 CiiV13e,3 gr8"in loss an:] QU"~

ali ty l'le-corie.tj.on. 'I'hus 'rice c:rower,'3 in perticulo.r 2n,-1 the
councrc' in general, is losing in t2rms of crop, a,'l well
&8 e["LS}}r~very year because, 8. sui tc:~ble rice.~rl.rying techno ...
logy is yet to be evolue~.

Hence, this proj ec t eoi' evol vj_ng of an approp:c'Lke
T~18tho(l.of rice.-r1.ry'ing for rurcl CLree.s-,-,of Bt:.lJ1{~;1G.rJesh had
been', -Ge_ken~j_n1976, in the Bc\l1glsJTesh Universi ty of
E.ng.i.neerinc an"" Technolugy, Dacca.

Any artificial system of yice-~r3rin2will require
cel"-i:;e.in type of energ~~,ror tY)8S of ena::;:cgy} to Y'?lnove

moi.,stu.re from rice. Hence, it :Jecome:~.l t:~ problem of tJ.~n8l",'=~~-

Stu~ies' to f~n~ out the suitable source or sources of
energy in the context of BanglsClesh.



J...
Drie4 w&ter hyacinth 211"'.other veget&ble V{2.steiri r1.1'iec1
:Corm,may be [l sui t&ble source of hec,t enflrgy in rice
n.riers __in a rural conmll..lni ty. :electric her.::~ters riley 2.180
be u,sc"1for the purpose, 'Hl1ere electricit~ •. is &v2ilnble.

Both over--rl.rying an,-l UD(i.er-r1.rying of-,-",rice are
unr1es1reo.ble. In En c,rtificial c1rying methor1., ov~,r._.•Jr:y:.ng
~1ay :C(:?31.~1-cin greater 10s;383o An instrument for me(:;J~uring

moisture content when in use with 2 rice",arrier, maY.Te.sult
in 8,n_-optimum process, t.ermine_.ting-,-,ec~ch r1rying cycle t""t

fhe 4esire4 point. The "Ie.sire4. en" point
obt(?~in best result oS in milling ~....,generc;,lly

qav vpry 'no
"(1) 1;%(1'1;;:)

moisture contel~t is (1.esirer1_. 1m"-'. for safe st r,Jrage of
grain, a moisture at or b810w (2) 14.5%(W/W) in 4esired.

Consi"1erins all these aspects, en sritficial rice_
,1 rier along v7ith a sui t2ble moisture meter were "1evelope.'.,



~~t~.~.~~,~c~+r~~~.~::;~es
a vacuum drier for drying
shows the ~rier. Vertic~.l

'vV.::;tanton of Uo:J •..lio tnven-cer1

corn in unite,l otates. Pig ~_1-_.
cylinders 1 an" 2 are connecteiJ

by a spout 10.. 4 ancT 3 are vacuum pumps.. ~he corn is
intro,lllce,l .. in to the upper vesGel vii t.L a vacuum of 25 j.n.
Stea.l!l i,s G,(Lmilter1 into heating coil 5 to hec~t the corn.
Dr:ying--tQke[~ place in VC,CUUTfl. j\loisture is removed to the
(1esirerl point using a moisture -cestel'. Dried but hot

grains 2.re pEtSSe" to the lower cylinc1er. In lower cylinc'er
vaccuum is also 25 in •..Here cooling teJce8 pLlce. Dried
(~l.,nrl. cool er:. gre.ins are , ., 1 bn.lsc.narger. 'Y spout 13.

In r1aYGof cheap cael anr1. zteam engines these vaCUlrtl

01rier8 were in use. Only aC1vc'ntage clf1imec:l . was the, t (3)

germination of corn will ')e wholly mroir1e,1 in this type
of "riel'. Probably, energy consumption was not E\ very
importG,nt iE]DUe &t that time ..

In 1935 ,.e 4) Karl Dienst of Germa.ny improved this
(l.rier. In his rirJ,er~ the grain is rJ.l"'ier1. unrl.er vacuum

continuously 2.nrJ, in unint2rrupter1 operation vlithin a
.'3hort tine a.nn Ect compare.tively low tempera-cEre, the
power ne:--;:ler1 for operating the alJparatus ;)einG like wise
small ..

l":lor..ern r1riers use hot 8.ir ."0 ., l":.r r-'l'n Inv _'t,o .•
SLY,S--they comprise of a iJloVler, an ail" .heE~ter anG. a. gra,in
11':Jl.~l in[: bin.

'Ohe blowerlJlay be a centrifugul type fan with for-
war'1. - curve", rani".l or backw2rr1 cu.rver1 blaC1.es. Ori t l'lay
be an axi2J. flow fan, while it may be of propeller type,
tube axial type or vc:neaxial t~iP8,. J?ig _2- shows these
~ifferen.t types of fans.
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-Air heaters are r1ivir1ed j,nto two types basenon the
method of hef,t tre_nster : (n ''l.riect and (2) in,lirect.
In a r1irect type heater, pror1ucts of combustion passes
through the grci.in along with hot air Fig-.1_ shows -Cwo
types of heciters. The rJirec-c heater is less eJ:pehsive Ql1ri.
utilise,s hee.t enern;y Dore efficiently; however, sliloke
mEl.JTr18xuago thG grain, In the in'~,irec-c type, a Beat t1"'an.s:r'e~c
surface (loes not perini t smoke to mix Viith the r1ryin;:; airo

Grain hol~ing bins ar~ desisne~ for bo,tchtype
(1ryinG or for continuous flow (1rying.

Ea_tcll. type .•
Deen-.bed clrvinrr.~.~- -- ,J:"', __• " __ .• _~ ~', _. _ •._:.sa __

Grain is hold over a false floor covered with B

screen mesh. ~L1heair-.flow rate is n rnini:mwn as high povver
is requireCl for a high r8.te.

In 'leep.-be0_ rlrying bottom layer-lilay he over .lri8',
So' a low tempo:ra-ev.re rl.rying air is used. Such 0. nrier
is shol,vn is Fi2: _-i-

Thin--lt.::""'-er '~.rvingo~ ,.._",_.L~~~ ,:""';.~..

In.- thi-a type'i the surfE:.ce .....urea of the (1rier is
increa,:::e[], 8.n~l the r1(~pth of the' Qrying lE).yel' of rice is

<l.ecreaser1
,. In tl1:is type, the ':'Jwhole bt:~tCEl I~,rie£ quicL:ly

'lli th Ie,s;; eharee of spoilEt{~;G o.u.e to moul(l.in:~, danger
of O'\T2r :-l.1'ying is les8 (~,n(~,requires a low e.ir IJresr~ure CI

Pig 5 shows such a ~rier.

wQ~E_~~~~_~~~~~~l..~~~:f.J:..?-2~__!.Y2_~0

Rice flows by gravity. frol11 top to bottom -~hrouGh
tlle,se colur!JIlcr .1.rier8. 'l'he ,1isharge r,3te is controllen"
If 'CJ.18 rice flovols in a :stre.iciTc l:)sAth, the (~rier is caller1

mixinG type.
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Fig- 3 Different types of burner
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I'Ton-Ivlixing tyue.'-- -' .._- --~--._--::!.?~_..~~_...I;-

In Pig -L, two--types of non-mixing <lrier,s2,l'S shovm
Gloain flows straight clown the CGIUlllll. The layer Gf ..rice
closest to the imput screen is ~rie~ by halter an~ ~rier
air than the layer next to-the exhaust screen, However,
mixing takes pl2_ce <luring r1.ischarging,

;Ii~ij1..g_Jy~

In Fig -l- a baffle type drier is shown. It is
equipper1 with sheet metal buffles, which create turbulence
a~1° mixing. In mixing type driers, light particles ure
blown out wit}} the exhaust cir. This improves rice qU2.1it~?..

•

•



Cl:I.i\P '£J~JL:-..::)..~
3. 1Tre,;~:.:i.tJEtl.al_.rn~,~J~0_d_o_t:_:r:_i_ce2_d_~'y_ihg.'

Traditional methoi of rice irying is practiced
almo;:;t throughout the country, The grcdn is usual1~-
spread on a concrete floor in. the open, vihere a few

hours eX.-~jOITUre to the Hun is sufficient to e~lsure r1,rYResr:l.

From proper gsseSSJ!!ent of the necesnj_.:6Y of-an imprG"'re(}.

grain-~~rying BJ.8tem, 8. survey was con:-1.ucter~, on t:ra0itinnal
methods of rice ~rying, in all three harvesting seasons
of pe..I..;I~~l_y.

,survey on -i;ra!.htional pr,,-ctices of~rice ,1Tyino'.-_.~. -"----....-- .-- .•.._..... ,--,..,- ._,.... -~...~- ..~,---- -~._-~-- ..- ..._~, ..- --,.~~- -._~--_.-__". ..•._~__._o~_.
In AU{;Est, 1977, tra,litional method of rice "lrying

in Avs season was 8l1Tveye(1. in Atpc~.l"'e:.Po S 0 of :i:<ymensingh
Distric t. La-tel' in i:JovemiJer. 1977 and in L2~Y, 1978. l-'iGe
.5rying me-i.;~1ods in Aman 2nr1. Bora seasons 'Ner.':j 8,1,'.10 8tuJic:d 0

nee_rl~{ 60 hol~"ling3 were c overerl in. each survey 0 j~

complete caDe 1"J58-GOY:/, beginninG from 13a.rJ,~l.y harvesting
to pac1,-ly husLing or s-coriEg were recor,l_e,-1_. (ElefoY' to
Appenchx-A, )

3.3
1 •

I 'lor. ,. l:Lo ,.":l.., '1__EU2.?£~~!~~~~_..}-_9:~_..?~~.1~~~0-:~o:q~._.~~~~_~~e_,~.!._~_i=--C?!2~_._~_~& •....:~_u...:t;,-v.:~J>,
In 859'; caser-:~in-~s.ll the 8e...:'Gons ~ -che fc~rmeX's prG~fr~~_

-Co hail- ..his prar1.ucc jU,3-CD,i'ter h;~,rvestine-j prior
to sbU1~-,'-l-rJing. ~Ohus in 85j,j..~ca8es pc~,rboile'~ rice [:.:C2

drie~,by tra~i-tion81me-thode
2 p Drying load of [:~typiccl farmel" ,s i'22~clilsc in ...the

1.l8.2've,'Jtin!"i: sec.Jon is El.rolu"l!"l 300- ...r~_,ound.s ~P""" (18,'"'"'---' :tM--'- ',j.
6aximurn 10,'-" is 400

3. 1J.'ime t!J.J.::en -Co rlry e. ch bc,tc.h co:mpletely is 8 haul's
e:tp yoxiELa-cely.

4, -In mO,'Jt CCU3(~;::~, -Cwo (1.&2]3 are require(~ foy cOJl1Dlete

cb:'yinC 0 Onl~y- .3 to 4 hOUJ:'3 P::-::Y r1.ay :Ls the G.f:c'ecti',l8
time for- (~.rvine-..., c,.



"
5. In 48% cases tV10 persens C1,r-e employer'J~,

one person is employe~l for d.r;\'L1g •.
while 52'"iO

"6.. In nearly 64}b ceBes '~vomen E1_ re employ,..:;r1 :for 0.l"ying.

3. 4 .!-J~e_.CLl:l:e-,sti.~n__(J,LrqoJ-~'3_iuEe_2_ollt_':'21t...•.
In tref1.i tionf:1.1 l!lethod., rnoistlu"e i;J r1.eterminerJ by

cracking a grain wi-~h "teeth. B23e~ an, intuition an~
experience, farmers r1etermine -moisture conteE-t-_ This
rer:Jul ts in OVE~r rlrvinc: eT1.(~- un(~.er r1.ry:Lng of p&J,r1.J" with
subsequent losses.

It i3 important to l::eep tho moi,'TcuY'e content of
rice belov! a cel"tsin limit. '['hi,3 helps to recluce los,,)es
in when th~, reference storage Clue to fungi. i\t moi,stL,J"e
content &bo-,,;-.:!(2) 14%, the fungus SPOT!;;EJ gerllli'1.'la.te aUf}

GraVI, 81 thongh .some spGcies of ..;.fungi are cble to rl.o so
at lower humi,l,itieso Oxley (2) St2~t0s -chat in rno,3t CE~li..
fornian mills, parlr1y VIi th a }jloisture content about 14 to
15 per cent proCluces the best result while rice for.-
export cannot obtain a govement certificc_te of grar1e i:f
it contains more thE~n 14.5% moisture.

3.5 Eiscuseion.

The survey on :traditiona.l metho~.l vvo.,rJconn.uct,":";CL in
an G..ree.. (of j",;TymensinghDtstrict) 0 fJhere -aCTicnl turs.l
production is at the subsistence level Cl l.Iajor portion
of the prorl.uce i:O' consumer1 b;{ the pror1ucer himself. It
was observed thet, in this areR in 85% cases; pa0~y
is ~J8.rboiler1.

Co.usulnjpt ion.
OViD

Re3enJ:'chers estil1lGte (5)t~1!:.<.t arJ'Jut 10% of the .cro'p
is lost it the g1"8.i11.8 are left in =611.efiG'lfl. to rl.r;y rl.OWl1

to 14-.1-6% before they (::.1'e hErve,ste(~. II Thus fermerr3 in

B~ngladesh probc~blylose a conci'lerable ~,:rotionof their
]~rOrluce oLn effecient po,'Jt.-hE~rve,:rc practice may l~ecover
this lasso
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CHAPTI:R- 4.-~-------
4.1 Jm in:t,Erov:eo:...rice...}X.3:':ing sys_cj;em.

An improved method of ri'ce ([rying is to use any
artificial system to reinove moisture from '~ain. Rice

grains are hygroscopic in nature. Its Boisture content
varies rJ.epenc1iHgon the temperature c.nn relative humirJi ty
of the surrounding-'air. !ro E~b,sorb moi,sture from the
grnin~ the surrounding 23:1'" must h;-.::V8 8. low relc~tive
huminity. A simple method of lowening the relative
hlU11irl.i.ty 0; th2 air iB heating. 1v:lhen in contact vlith

the vvet grGiR, the heated niT raises the tempera"ture of
thE:! grE.:.in anG. increases the vapour pres8U2:'G of the mOiiJ<-

ture wi thin the Grain. The heating hgstens the transfG.:.. ...
of moisture from the s.rain to the heate~ air.

The drying rate is influencerJ by the following
factors -

1. the tempe~ature of the irying-air.

2. the relative humidity of the drying ccir.

3. the availability of moisture at-the surf~.ce of the
grain where it can be evaporated.

4. t;'le amount of air passing through unit amount of rj,c",

Jm improverJ rice '11"ying system may be composerJ. 0/
the following _

1. a heater for rJrying air

2. a 131ovv'erto forae the heateo. air~threug.~,.~rice
3. arJevice to haIr) the riee being dried

4. a ,system for los/Jing anr1 unloar1.ing rice on the
holr1ing device

5. a mOilitoring to control the whole prOC8S.s, as
well as checkin{s the moisture content.



4.2 Jmport.':'.:9£~-9_L_ani~y'2rj _~~ce_drying system.
i) In artificial method, drying can be done in foul
and fair weather. (An all weather continuously running
system. )

ii) The drying operation can be controlled accurately.
This permits lowering of the moisture content of grain
more closely to the levels necessary for milling with
maximumheacl rice recovery(16 to 17%W/VJ) (1) or to a
level suitable for grain storage(below 14.5% W/W)(2)

iii) It permits early harve,st of-paclcly, subsequently
reiJ.ucing field loss from storm ann. natural shattering.

iv) The harvest season can be planned to make better
use of Labour.

v) It permits long term storage without 'c1etoria tion.,

vi) Viabili ty of seeds may be maintained by f.1J1 improver1
artificial system.

vii) It permits use of waste products. This point will
be clarified later on.

4.3 JU1_8Jl::,ropriat e- rice rl.rying sys tem. io:r:..-BalJ,gladesh..'
Bangladesh-needs an improved rice drying system.

Traditional sun-Clrying of rice is no more consiClered
suitable. As any artificial system for drying will

•utilise energy other than solar, an ap;'ropriatenes[l in
choosing the right.-type of eBergy or types of energy o.lld
the right type of device or devices for utilising that
energy, maJ' result in an aplJropriate rice drying system,.

\.I
'"
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Reported un-employment 2cnd .under employment in

.rur&l areaso.ictates that more a.nC!.more human muscle
power be used for some fruitful puxpose. Nld a rice
drying system may utilise this himan muscle power for
blowing air.

For air hEating, any locally avs.ilable vegets.ble
waste like dried water hyacinth may be lHled.•.At present
water hyacinth - wet or dry - is cOllsic'ereCJ.only a
nui,c:;ance.

In planning Ein"€le,signingfor the rice r1r:.'ing
system r1_ue consirlera tion is given to -the present teclmo ..~
logical' state of the country an" to the 8,vaile.bility
of materials in the local market •.

A complete rice drying-system,-with the~following
salient features was proposed, with Clueregards to the
socio.-economic and ecological environment of the country,

,
. f

1• The
such that

size ann capacity oI-the ~ice drier should be
it can cater the need of a group of farmers.

2. The whole system should be simple enough and suit
the technological state of Bangladesh. Its operation
shoul(! be simple, so that fermers can well mans.ge it. "-"1
any case output quality should be satisfactory.

3. The artificial drier will use hot air to be force~
through gl'ains.

a. Mechanical energy to run the blower that force~
air through grain !'!G.ybe obtained fro!'!two alternate SO'l-.

rces. One sourG€! is human muscle Jower. A man may be
empl03'erJto pw1r1.lethe blower. Al10ther source is electric' ~
energy. A motor is to run the bIovler. Provi£ion should
be made such that either source cen be used for the
purpose.
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b. To hee.t t1.ryinc~8_ir, sources of energy.nlE~Y be
drJ:er1 wa-cer hyacinth or electrical enel"gy." A furnace
and ~ heat exchanger may he2t air, burning ~iieiw~ter
lljTe.cinth. ill ternat i vely, an electric hea.tee may heat air
:8i th81' of the sources mg~r be :..:t;:;eo..

4. An aCCU1"ate moisture me2.i.iUrir..g eEiUiplilent is to
be use,-:J tho.t llla:':,:" help controllin[{~ the r1.r:ling proces~.j •.

It nay be c_n elect",'onic type e(";uiIJment using locally
ave~ilable che8,p gn,l popult.u'"' elect:ponj.c s~~al"esdnc1

- lic;ht
cells e Its opera"cion 8houl~ o.lso "be .sinlple enoug~.l so
that 211 averL~Ge farmer C2,11 l:l;:::e it."

~"I'
I



CHAPTER.., 5.

5.1 Pl(J.12£.~ngand design of '".....£icedrying s,zstem,fox:
rural areas_of Bangladesh.
Any technological improvement will be accepted by

the user~., only when it can serve their purpose in a
better way. lIence a close observation of the drying neads
of an agricultural communi tY.WiilSmade. ~co serve this
requirement a comnlUni:tybased drying plant-is proposed.
The plant may be owned by a cooperative and may serve a
certain agricultural cOE!munity. Farmex'13m2cY utilise the
plant for (lrying their !mrveEt on payment in cEsh or
perhaps cor,mlOdities.

5.2 ~ice dryin~ load of a r~ral agricultural commuRity.
An average farmers family handles a drying load

of 400 1bs_ per day. This_m&;)'be taken as an average
figure to determine the rlryil1gload of a community.

In rural areas, family bond is very strong. ~radi-
tionally a few families live in a cluster of~houses,
where they sh2Je a common pawl., a common wood lot or
a bamboo grove. Most often they are linked by blood.
All the fELmilies living in the same. cluster of houses
may ''veIlmaintain ~n al"tif'icial drying system", while
their traditional drying fEicilities are considered no
more .suitable.

Usually 4 to 5 in-depengent families form such
a duster of houses. Drying load of~such a'duster~of
houses is roughly 2000 POUl1rJsper day or 24 maunrls per
day.

5.3 Sources of power for rice drying.
In an artificial drying s;'{stemmechanic&l ene1'g3'

is required for blowing ctil'through rice &n:"1thermal
energy is required tel heat the same air.

•
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5.J •.1:Sources of mechanical. energy for rice drying in
rural areas.
a.-Hum~muscle power.
Primitive mechanical energy source is muscle power

Dovm to this age, human muscle power drives the largest
transportation system of Bangladesh- the country boat.
It is observed that a man can work continuously for 2
hours and than needs" a short re,st. This enables him to
give optimum energy output.

As to the output of an avorage Bangladeshi man,
no previous (lata can be gethered.•Physiologists (6)have
determined that strenuous activities,suchas,swimming,
running,by-cycline; etco result in 360 kilogram calories
per hour, or more energy consumption in a human body.
This figure is for peoples in temparate climate. Assuming
that the same figure is applicable in Bangladesh and
that effeciency of human bor1y in 30%, output of a j'lan
becomes.

360 x 0.30 = (108 Kcal/hour) (.00156 HP-hour/kcal)
= 0.168 HPo (125 'datts)

'J1rnensituation per:,lits,aman prefers to use his
leg muscles for doing strenous jobs. Hence,in designing
any system utilising human muscle power, the man may be"
allowed to use his legs.

This may be the mont sui tCl.ble source of m.echanical
energy for 0 rying rice. A bi-cycle l[t8.y be placed on
steel stands, keeping at least its rear wheel free to
turn(see photo-1). Now if 8_ "~canseats Gomfortably on
the cycle I s seat anr1.parJrllesat 8. speee'!that results iL
optiiilUmenergy output,.~power mey be taken frOlilth" reC-T
wheel, using one~methoiJ-a frictional coupling. The bi- _.
cycle may-be user] for riding when drying is not re'quire'.,
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b. Animal muscle power.

Most~of the pro sent agricultural operations like
tilling end threshing, are done inBangladesh~by animal
muscle power, Already these sectors an~ demanding more
anr'! more .~power. While the animal muscle 'power in rural
2.reas is clwincUing. Hence,it may be w:is't"J not to use this
source for drying.

c. Ele~t£~c mot~s/~~esel engines.
Rural Electrification B02.ro. in their effort for

area cover8Ge~ may make available electrical energer to
every nook cmr'!.corner of Bangladesh in the nea,r future"
Hence electric motor may be the only competitor of human'"
rnusele power, for rice-drying. Only a proper evaluation
of capital expenditure an"J running cost of both electri.-
cally rlriven machines anI'!.human muscle power driven mac.,
hines, can show which one is the most suitable for a
certain purpose, This is considered important.

Our experience suggests that,dies@l engines are
far, too complica ter'! than electrical machines .•I1;s intrice.te
components discourage i ts wicle~use in rure.l areas. Intra,
duction of these engines in mid-sixties for irrigation

or tillage, are yet to be popul5.r e.Jnongmasses. Lloreo'i'e~'"
recent high oil price I'!iminishes further its utility j.n
rural are G.S. Hence cli es e1 engine s were no t cons id ered
as a mechanical energy SOUl"cefor rice r'!rying.

In view of the above facts, only an~electric
motor is consic1.ered to be an alternatj.ve r1rive~for the
blower. Hence Em elec tric .motor is incorpora terl. in the
air blower, As an alternative to the 'human muscle
power drive, this motor can also 'l.ri ve the :)lower
(see photo-l)
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Photo-1 Air-blower, bi- cycle & electric motor
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5.J.2:Source o.:Lheat for E, rice ~ryi..ngsyst~m il1:Juri3}_.!g'e8~

~~~~~ water hyacinth.
~ater hyacinth a well-known aquatic weed is consi-

dered as a nuisance in rural BanglB.c1.esh.In-every ye2,r
this enters_into rice field an~ cau~es considerable lose
to crop production •. Moreover, it 'oau;ses' rJifficul ties in
navigation rluring antwJl11season 2nd de,stroys the fisheriefJ.

Only GCJ a very-little exten'G, this we.ter.,hyacinth
in dried' form is user'!.&s fuel. It was observec1. in I,Tunsh-
iganj-Panikge.nj areas of Dacca..district, that~poor people
collect weter hy,.cinth in driec1. form from rOBel.-side
(Iitches to burn for dOlilestic purpose.

For r1.omesi;icpurpose, this' drier1 wster hyacinth
may_be considered as the worst type_of fuel. A study
on'-~omestic energy sources of Bangladesh 5.7) reveals
that v!hen usec1. for the same pur;Jose, d,rier) water 'hyacinth
tE,kes 48% more time than fire wood. (see table -1).

In em certificial drying systemj c( blower is to
be usee. for blovving 2.ir ..•. If E:. sm[:~ll~\ortion of this "air

is ll.se~. for burning of: a,rie') v.,ra-cer...;hys.cinth, on e:f!ecienj;
burning CEn be 8ssure,rj.• lience dried wB,ter hyacinth is
chosen as perhD.ps. the best source of he2.t for the rice
rl. r;ying :3y 3 t em "

idE.ter hY2cinth (1.oe8 not hE-\ve any prorl_uct~Lon cont
a t the ~lloment" Dutit s high moirrcure con ten t re suI t s in
E. yery hiGl1 ha:n•.~_ling 'cost. ~rable sl'1oV'/s tlle oo,servations
on collection of water hyacinth.

,I
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Tabl<? "Jo 1

RGsults of <?xp<?rim<?ntson utilisation of domestic cm<?rgy

sorC<?sof Banglad<?sh in cooking 2 s<?ersof ri ce

-Type of fuel Fuel reqJired Time of cooking
;1

1

us(?(\ ( in lbs) . (in min)
1

Fire wood 3.0 56

Cow dung 3.0 78

Dried wotN 3.5 e3
hyacinth

Twigs & leo.ves 2-5 5~
.

Jute stick 1. 5 39

R<?ferto project report on "Study of Domestic

••
Energy sources of 8anglud<?sh, submitted to

the E. E. Deptt. of Bangladesh University of

EnginG0ring 8. Technolgy, Dacca in 1976.
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Photo-2 Dried water hyacinth
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About 300 poun<Js of fre,'3h wa,ter hyacinth can be

oollected in one man-hour. [jinoe rJ.aily wage of a Bang1c,-
deshi labour_is '.Ck.101- per day (maximum,working period,
8 hours per day); collection cost of dried water hyacinth
(as moisture content is abuut 95.5%) is Bpproxinately
Tk.0.l0 per pound.

~ .~~J~~g~t_~~~c_~~~_Ene l".illl..
Vfnen electrical energ~' will be c.vailable j.n most

of rural areas of Banglarlesh anrl other c,~1eb,.p source,s of
energy will be more souroe theen the present time, electric
heater m3.y b(~ use;:. in pl,:::,ce of' burrers using vege-cable

waste. Hence in the ultimate 'lesign Df~the rice c1rying
system, an electric heater was provir1.e(l, 8S an alternEltive
to the oven. It will also.oserve the purpo,se of .compe,ri,son
between water hyacinth ani! electric hee-ting.

CL Other Vegetable wastesc
~-_ .._~~ ~-~-~ &~~g--~--- ..~-~---~-----~

Dry vegetable waste like leaveo, twigs etc. obtai-
nable fro home-stead forest or fr6m crop field, may
well be uoe'l in dried form, instear'l. of ,l.riec1 wBter
hyacinth.

I
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Human-muscle power - rl Dried water hyacinth

Electric motor El<?ctric h<?at<?rl

- - .....
-

.•.- ..
combustion

Blower
air

air Burner

..
, heat

Air - heater
-

hot air

moist - , dried
paddy paddy-- Grain holding bin

. ,

moist warm air

Fig - 7 Proposed ric e drying system

..

(



5.4 n!oisture llle.EJ:::'.uE~.ment.-in_.the rice-drying system.
Accurate rneasuremen.t of moisture . ()'ontent is.j);

pre-requisi te for the .quality control em" optimum
operEition of the rice-dryine system.

illJ. electronic moisture Lieter with the following
features is considered to bo the most suit8ble for the
purpose.

1. It should be a small, portable meter using ordinary
torch cells as poweE source.

2. Its operation should be simple enough, so that
an average farmer can master its operation.

3. Rear1ily available electronic spii'.res,familiar to
rural electronic technicians (radio f<lakers) be
used in its design.

Jco Electronic. circuits be simple enough that permits
rural elect;::onic technicians to rej2air it.

5. .Accuracy and reprodycibility should be such that
it serves the intended purpose.

6'. Its range should be iwch thcct it covers the

usual moi.sture variatio.n in parHy( and other
common cereals)

r ..", .•..,
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5.5 Dest€?ll..?X_E'Eo..:'!J2..D...r:.opriate.r:.~~_e_::,:lryinbsystem.
Gost often in a design problem there_ia a limiting

factor. Entire design procedure then depends on this
ilLiEliting factor;;. In o.esigning the rice ~l.rying Dys-cem,
the ;71imi ting fsc"Cori',' i.'3 'che hume.n-nruscls __poweroOutput
from such a drive when only one "Jan is par'!.-11ing: iE! very
low. No c1epen4able information about the power output
and other characteristic of such drive is available.As
the blower is oriven by human-muscle povler,its output
becomes J.owin both volume of air, 88 well as,velocity
head of output air.

Jiim in t118 rl.e,'Jign is -Co dry maximum amount of rice
in a minimum mnotmt of time, while there.remains tHO

constraints. One is to~use a liJan for p8/1."'lin(;; the blower,
another is to use r'!ried water hyacinth as fuel to heat
the air. Designer can optimise the design in two ways.

i) AVo,ilable 2.ir from the blower Llg~lbe forcer1. through
the maximum 8..mo'L:,nt of rice, through v/hicJ.-.lthis air can P8,S,C:~"

It requires C:l. higher veloci ty hea~. at the n.i.schc.rge poj.nt
of the blower. In a COHilllercie.l ('rier 50-100 cfm of sir
pE;.8,ses through each bushel of rough rice.

ii) 'l'empc=rature of r'!ryinC [dr, when it enters into grain
may be kept as high as possible. Accor~ing to C..Wo

Hall (8) ter:lpercture of rlr~'ril1g air C8.11be 8.S higl1. as

1300F"(550C) as long ss the grain teI:lperature r'!oes not
excee~ 110~F. Air temperature upto 1500F (660c) might be
u3e~ to re~uce the ~rying time, but there is a not~ceabla
effect on the milling qualities and germine.tion at these
higher ternpere."cures.

As st2.be~earlier,ieaire~ capacity 8f t;,~e~rying
system is 2,t least 24 maunr1.s per clay. Taking the above
statea limi tine f.~ctor in conDirl_ert_:t~ion it W8.S n.ecir1.8(J
.:-ll"'t •v_ c. ,
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1. nes.rly 100 cfm of air per bu'shel will be pE,s8ed.~
through rice, (1 bushel 45 pounds of rough rice) and

2. drying air :!;emper8ture will be 550C.

The actual capacity will then r1.epend on~the
output of the blower. If the oapacity of the drying
system become,s "round 24 maunds per day, the design
may be consir1erer1 sati,sfactory. Otherwise, only an HlCT-

eouse in the human-muscle l)ower ,'Irive can rc,sul t in a
larger ~rying capacity.

5.5.1:D~siG~ of a blowe~.
The blower can both be cJ.riven 'oJ ;1uman-muscle

power r1rive or by an electric motbr.

Using E" bi---cycle fitted. on steel fre.mes Vii th its
rear- ..wh0el free t~~rotate anrl taL:ing povver by friction
couplinG from this whr~el, a blov!"er was -erie;:!. to b2 (l.rivel:"
At first the blovver wc-:.zan~axial one 0 The output W8.S

v8ry 101'1 [.wI we.s consi'~.erw1 inw'1.equate. Two cycles in
tenr1.emwere then useC!. The result was still unsatisf2,c-
tory. Speed difference between the_cycles result in
high fric.cional loss $I vibre.xion 8..11(:1.Doise 0 The axial-
type blower was then changed by a radial type blower.

j.n electric motor is incorpor,lte-1 in_the
design, as an alternative to the bl-oycle Arive. Both
the friction pulley wtich is couple'-] Hith ..,the bi.-cycle
v.Jho81 2illrl_ 'chs electric motor, Dre connGc-ce.-l by rubbe~t..~
-:Jelts to S COI1IIllOD. Sh2,ftoThis C01111n011 f311~:~ftI!I2.Y be ~Jri\ien
e.t will be ei tl18r ')f the ol1'ives. 1'he :fa.n .shE,ft is
connecte"l with t:he COll'L~_On ,'JIL,f-c by e-~ rUubar belt oa (see
photo-.4) 0
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Photo-3 Air-blow<?r

,,.
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I
\
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To determine the. speeel, at which an average
Bangladeshi can drive continuously, an. optimum amount
of 1013.8, ~numb2r of experiments (trial E;nrl. error) were
perJormerl on the bi-.cycle 'lri ve, with the axial-type
fan as the loud. Table no-2 shows the ultimate results
obt[,ined~ ThuB fan sp"8'1 was set at 465 rpm when both
Liotor an:] bi-cycle drive .result in sene speed, the.t is,
465 rpm.

A rotor 'liameter of 25 inch i8~cho~ien for the
radial.-type blower. F'or a rotor speed of. 465 rpm, tip
Bpee~ of the blower becomes.

II.D.N. = 3042 fpm

Here D '" (Hameter of rotor, 25 in.
N '" rotor speed,rpm.

1m eXB.;nple(9) of a radial",type straight-blaCl.e
blower shows that for a tip speed of 3042 fpm, total static
pressure at the blower outlet is 1.3 in of water.

For a tip speed of 3042 fpm, static pressuie will
be

1,3 0.75 in of 1pater •

.Asr:n.l1lling thC:.t only 50;',3of the to-cr:~l ri.eveloped
pr.e8ure will be available for forcinG air through grains
an-:l the re,st 50% \vill b8 los'c in the air heater E~nr:lother
'i.ucts, thern on13' 0.4 in of vmter presaure will be av[,ilable,

'The blower \vas tes-c.ed for i tiS air output. Total
measurer] output W8.8recon1ec) aa 700 clm.
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Photo- 4 Common shaft, pulleys with belts
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Tabla No 2

MGQsured spGGd in rpm at various points
. "

..

Fan Common Friction . Bi-cyclG

shaft
pully redr Paddle

shaft shaft wheel

465 350 100 60 25
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5. 3De~n~2..!-':Ghe rice--hol:UrJ..G_bin.
A vertical continuous typo -1,ri81' was chosen fOT the

pvrpose, To be more exact, the ~rieris"a c()mbim),tion

of a batch-type anCi aeon tinuousr-t;ype. Grain' flows through
it interinittently. It- if! ~'. counter'-flowcrier. 'l'heore.ti-~
cally (9) this type of Irier gives the best fasted method.

iJ. schematic ,~iagram is sho'l'mis ,1"ig";8, while the C1et".ilo-1
drawings are. shown in nrg-1 2n~ 3.

"',ccorri i'l;:; to INor'con (~01- the ElOiTCecononlical C1epth
,for D(see 1"ig-8) will rlepenCi largely uponche lowest ~

combination of correspon~ing costs of_fnll, power Qn~ ~rier
Cons-cruc t j.on lor the v8.rious gr;:~ins en"'-} ini t inl end

finnl moisture concHt ions. Par eXillilple if ;'\ir~flow rate
of 80 CPM per bushel through_rice were-1esired, the 1epth
of secti,on D vloul-1 be limiteri t,:) arounrl 9 to 10 inches.

I

In rle~:;igning, it "VVC,8 a;~J(1ume(1thEd; out of 700 cfm
01.1 tpu t of ',;he bl.Jwer only 300 cfm will be available for

blowing through rice. Il1CreC:~3e in be,oJ.: llrerJSure, r.l.ecre~so;:j
the Ol:~.tput of the blov;,er. Prel':LcJUre cLvELilc~ble is &s8umec1
to be 0.4 in of water. l!.vailECble 300 cfm eem be blovm
thl.'o ,gh 3 buohels of rough rice, as 100 cfm/bushel i,s the
r1.esil"erl lTl2ximlITl1flow Tate"

Let us choose, grain rJ epth
Density of wet rough rice

of rough r:Ice

~ 6 in.

= 27 Ibs/ft!
(Determine(l,

=

area for (3 x 45) = 135 Ibs

3 x 45 2rcr7---:;;---O 'r = 1 0 ft.c:. I .A.. • J

Require'1 floor, .

Lir flow throut;h the floor area is 30 cfm/sq.ft.

hjom:;he G;rhph shovm in !"ig-9, for air flow rQ,te
~" 2

.f 30 cfm/ft. through rough rice(13% moisture content)
",

pres,sure (lrop/ft is 0~8 in of water. Henee for a grain,
r1epth of 6 inch,presDure (11'00 becomes 0.4 in of' water.

I ,
;
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Fig- ~ Schemetic diagram of. Q c()unt()r flow drier
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5.5.3:Design of the a~r-heater.
An indirect type of hef,ter is chosen to heat

ilryingair. Dried water hyacinth burns inside a
furnace the,tgets its combustion air ,from the same blower.
Combustion process is controlled~by controlling the air
for combustion. Resulting ash al1rJ..otherunburnt portion
of the fuel grate. Air for combustion passes through the
ash chamber myl the grate. to the furnace.

In determining the heat requirement to hee,t.uair,
practical ~esign practice is to avoid complicated conv-
ersions from weight to volume at various~state points by
assuming all e.irsupply~to be at stanolard specific volume
of 13.34 cu-ft per~pounrl and~ standard specific heat of
0.24 Btu per (pound)(~eg)(11)

In this way, the~sensible heat i1elivel"edto the Edr
,stream may be expresse<t ~:'S

Where H3 = sensible heat ab:JoriJed,in Btu per hour
Q = Cu-ft of air r1.eliveredper minute(cfm)
T = Change in "try-bulls tempers,ture of the air.

In this case, final air tempere.ture = 1400F(60oc)
Let, ambient temperature = 77°P (25°C)

•
• • L T = 6;3°p

Require'l air-flow = 300 cfm.
Estimating total requirement of combustion air and

other losses as 50 cfm,tot5.1 E"irto be hea,ter',becomes
350 cfm.

Thus, required heat flow is
H3 = 1.1(350)(6}) = 24L255 Btu per hour.

Effeciency of indirBc t heater is as'sumerl45% only.
And heating value of dried water hyacinth is aS8ume~ as
5,400 Btu per pound.
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. = 24.255Hence, fuel requlrement 0.45 x 5,400
'"10 Ib/hour.

Composi tion_ of rI.riec1.water hyacinth is shown in t,"ble_
A.' . 1 C b' . (12)... . blr requlrer. lor com US-Glony lS glven y

p = 11.48C + 34.19(H2 -~) + 4.305
= 11.48(.335)+34.19(0-.056)+4.30(.0035)
= 5.78 Ibs of air / Iboof fuel

•
•
• Required air-flow_for combustion for c fuel rate

of 10 Ibs of "Iriedwater hyacinth per hour is
= 5.78 x 10
= 57.8 Ibs. of air per hour.

At 800F ambient temper2cture cmd 80% relative
humir1.ity,density of air is 14.0 cu-ft/lb(FroQ the
psychrometric table, Fig 10 )

Thus, combustion air requirement
= 57.8 Ibs of air/hour x 14.0 cu.ft/lb.
= 14 cfm.

Above the furnace iB the heat exchanger(see Drg-..i...)
Hot gases awJ.pro"luct of combustion pas,c)esthrouGh this
heat exchanger. The 20_iu. x 8 in. cross section of the
heat exchanger is divin.ed into 20,1in. x 8 in. sections
which are separated by thin sheet metals. Hot gases pass
throl.'ghaltern,'te sections, while calc'.cir passes through
remaining sections. Flow of hot gase,s s.wJ.colr1air are
opposite to_each other, Heat from hot gases pass to the
cold!air an,'.then the hot easses escapes to the c.tmosphere
through the chinmey.

To minimise conCluction loss of heat from the heat
exchanger, it is thermally insulater1 at both ends by
insulatinc bricks of conventional r1.imensions.

,
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5.5.4:Electric heater oesifin.
The electric heater is placrc!"between the heat

exc!'langerano. the inlet to the rlrying section. Heating
elements are placeo inside the space enclose" by insulating
~)ricks•

Assuming 100% effeciency for electric heaters, ano,
lmowing the requirement of air heating as 24.255 Btu/hour
(art 5.5.3) heater capacity becomes.

24,255 x 0.293 = 7107 watts(1 Btu=0.293 watt-hour)

Line-to-line voltage at the laboratory is 425 volts.
NO.22 size of -'-Nichrome'wire available in the local
market awl sol" as '2000 watt heating coils, were procured
for the purpose. Experiment shows that when 6V A.C. is
impressed on 14 turns of the heating coil, a current of
5.6 amp flows through the turns.

A total of 9 pieces of 2 in. x 8 in. mica-sheets
of tr in. thickness were arranger) vertically in equal
spacing insirl.ea 20 in. x 8 in. frame of 0.25 in thick
asbestos sheet(see Fig-11). In total 24 segments of
heating coils with 14 turns/coil W8re arranged in.each
of the 2 in. x 8 in. micao-sheets. Then, :egments,in
3 ar]jacent she"ts were all placer1 in series. This was
termer] as 2. coil. Then all the 3 coils vrel'ec0imected
in Cl.elta.Full line vo.Jtage was impres[,er1on these coils
thE'.tcere connecter1.in delta.

Total number of seglllents.
= (24 segments/sheet) C3 sheets/coil) C3 coils in "el te)
= 216
Voltaco;eimpresser1 on each segment = 5.9 Volts
Current in each segment is~5.6 amp.

Total power rJ.issipation == (Povver -lisuipct:i.nn/Q<:l,:;111ellt)

X (Total number of segments)
=(5.9 x 5.6) x (216)
= 7,137 watts.
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Actu[,l te,st on the elect~ic heatershows:th2t only
14 turns per segment result in nearly 6SoCair temperature
(with 25°C e..mbient). 1J.'he hee,t 8e'91::13 -Co b'2 ~~etriment[".l

to the heater it self 0 Hence, number of turus were chanGer{.
to 17 turns per segment. 'Chis Gives requirer1. 60°C at
250r, .. ,. t

\..J s'lllOlel1. •
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Photo-6 The rice drier
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Photo-7. Air-h<?oter & burner
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Photo - 8 Chimney of burner
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Photo - 9. Burner & neG holding bin
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Photo -10 EIQctric panQlfor hQoter & motor supply



CHAPTJ::;R -,,6. . ,
6.1 The-L~~ure-mete:C.-i ts 0esi~n ann. c8.iibration,

An accurate methoi! of moisture measurement helps
in optimum utilisat,'.on of t11e rice '1rier. The_dryin@ ~
procesD CEn be controlle!! effectively to the 1esire1 en1
point, '£his has lei] .to the 0.eveloplllent/of e..portable

"''-11, ~ . . .
moisture-iileter for rapir1. '1.etermination' of moisture content.

I

6.2 T~...l'
lloisture. present in 6rains chanGes the dielectri~

constant of grains. Dielectric constant of 1ry greins is
5, while that ot" water is 80 (1]) ThulLpercentace of I'Ii-,te'r
'present in grains chs.nges the ov:,rall -'!.ielectric conste.nt
of grains.

If grains at various moisture content are use';
as rlielectric between two plates of a capacitor, the
c!1ange in moisture content changes the capacite.nce of the
capacitor, If a capacitance bridge is user! to me8.sure this
chEnge in capacitance the result of measurement may be
use", in moisture iletermination. Usual-Iy 'I;he <JcG.leis
.'Iirectly grs.rl.uEteciin percentage of moisture,.

6.3 DescripJ.ion_on_th~. "i e~~!];Jlabri~~~2on __£.E.~~rC'.t!~n..
The (Schefue..Hc<'I.iagr~llshol'/11in ]!'ie; -12 shaHS in

block r1.iagram,.the major element13 of t"he moisture-meter,
1'he osciIL:'.tor shovm, geners.tes a sine~\\iave of 350 LC with
2. voltage leyel of SOV pee.k.-to..peak, This sinusoi'l.nl
voltc.e;e io impresse.; on the bri'l.ge network shol'm•. Its a
simple a.c. bri'lge. Twoof the four arills I3.re containing
resist~mce of_equal_ values (24.53 L'). These resistE,nce
levels were ar1.justerl o.ccurately usinG kelvin bri-)ce for
met":-.suring resintence .. One a.rm of the ..'".A

Cl
c-bri1[;e c::Jntainr.-; a

specimen hol.'l.er with tl'lO p&rallel' plates (4 in. x 5 in.)
space:'! 0_5 in apart, .betvree::lwhich' the c;r~d:ns~)ecimen
is pl.::c:~rl.~

•

•

..

r, I
I I
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Photo -11 The moisture meter
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Photo -12 Sample holding. dGvicGS of t hG moisturG meter
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The fourth arm contains a variable cap&citor (1450 f.)
The bl'irlge can be balanced by cc"1.justing the variable
capacitor. Different specimen in the specimen holder
resul ts in a "1.i£fernet final position of the variable
capaci tor in order to achieve a null point. '['he variable
capacitor c&rries~a needle ~lich travels on_a scale
"1.irectly gradne.tec1. in~moisture content. '1'0 "1etermine the

null--point, a null in"icating circuit is UEJer1.. It comprises
ot' a milli-ammeter(0-50 mAl with a ar1.justable shunt
resistance(0-10k ).

Det&ile~ circuit uiagram is also sho~TI in FiS- 120

Description of m8.jor equipments anc' elements are shown
in the diagram.

6.4 Calibration of the moisture-meter.

The moisture-meter is calibrate~ against a resis-
t8.nce ...type moish,re Ideter(:3.'\'J'AFE, L2/le in ,Japan) The scale
of the mois"ture meter is first gra~,uate6 in_an erbitary
,scale. This scale VIe,s nubsequ8ntly converterl., to a-,grai!.v.8.te,~1
sccle thEct gi';.'88 values of moisture content of paA.'-ly(in
weight b2!Sis).

The specimen holr1.er of moisture meter is de,gigne0
for 80 gms of pa0."Y' }'or calibration purpose,Parboilerl.
rice with very high moisture content was_collecte". At _
first, 80....,gms of moist pa~l.rl.y VVfJ"Smeasu:cer1, in a scale 8.nd
was pli',cer1 in the specimen holner. '1'he moisture meter is
then usec1 to measure the moisture content in the arbitary
sC.le. Moisture_content is e..lso_mB8.::Jurec1in ihe [':tEmr1.ard
meter. Bot.h r,e..,r1ings were recorrlec1. lii/oist penny samples

were than driel1e in s rlrying oven, 2.S well. as, in sun-light,
Various rea"inGB were taken at r'lifferent moisture level.

. !
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Photo -13 Chamical balanca & ohaus moisture mater
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Silnul taneo\ ..H31~r, i:Q. ~oth meters .':' 'J.:able'.....1 shows the r'2,sul"GB
of experiment 0 Based _ on these 2."esults, a calibre,tio:::}

curve ChOv~l in Fig ~ was nrawu. From this curve,points
on the arbitsry Bcale correspon~ing to the different
percentc.ce of moisture were (1.eterl1line,~,. !J:h8"S8values-'.-'
21"8 nhOViJ11in table 4."'... T~'lG"'-'e Doilrc.-:', are e-:'t<:.~blioher"!, ..1.. L.J ,,: _ j.:,)~ ,;;I Ll k> .J,

on the c.rbi.t2.y.~T seale an-'l, aTe marker1. (1iTectly in. per.--
centc~ge of moisture content(ueight ()Flsi.s) ~ The calihro. •..
tion cur~Ie i,::~ shvlon in l:l:Lg 13

r'
"
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Table No 3.

Experiment on moisture meter for calibration

I

observat ion Moisture cmtent Arbitary scale
. Number In percent reading

1 11"0 57
.

2 12"5 56
.

- -

3 16"5 61
.,--

.

- - --- -- 4 18'6
. ._" ..... 63

-5 24'5 67

"
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Table? No 4

Comparison betwe?e?n two scales

PGrcentagG Scal<?

1 1
1
3

1 4
1 5
1 6
1 7

4
2. 5
2. 6
2. 7
28
2. 9
3 0

Arbi tory Scale?

56'3

58'0

58'9

63'7
64 '1
6 '6
65'0
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OHAPTER - 7.
7.1 Discussion.

The ~ier was teste~ with parboile~ rice. A total
of eight mnund-soLover¥"moist oadc1y, collected just after.,
parboiling, were dried in the drier in nearly eight hours.

The whole charge of eight maunds was placed on
the d.r¥ing section. Both the blower anc1.heater lUere
starte'"..The temperature of hot air was adjusted at
6000.(It was checked that, the furnace or the electric.
heater, both can be adjusted to raise the hot air temp-
erature to 60°0). Blower output was measured to be
352 cfm. at the outlet of the drying section. Thus the
two goals of the design, namely :- .anair flow rate of100
cfm/bushel of rice and J400F(6000) air temperature, were
achieved.~These two conditions result in a fast~but sati-
sfactory c1rying of rice. The blower was operated by the
electric motor at~? blower spee'".of 465 rpm. If a man of
average health pad'".lestha bi-cycle,he can maintain
continuously 465 rpm speed at the~blower. ~hus the elec-
tric motor or human muscle power'1.rive are interchangeable,
because both nesult in a 4.65rpm blower speer].And for
a blower speen of 465 rpm, air flow through grainc is
352 cfm, Similc;rly, both tLe furnace and -~heelectric
heater are interchangeable, because they result in a
equal air temperature of 6000. 'r11iBful:fills one of--the
major requirements of the design.

7.,2 Evalu2tion of r1riedwder hy&cinth as__a_tue~.
Dried water hyacinth burns at the rate of 10.5

pounds per hour to raise air temperature to 60°0 from an
ambient of 2500. Since average rate of drying is 1 maun~s
of pad'".yper hour (8 mauncJ.sin 8~hours); fuel requirem::mt
is, 10.,5pounds per maund of paddy. r

•
)
\
!

I,'
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Photo - 14 Equipments used in testing the rice drier-

an e.lectronic thermometer, an airflow meter

& a tacho-meter [from 'f:Jight ]

•



The capacity of the electric heater is 6.4 KW.
Thus electrj.city requirement for heatins air to 6000

from an e.mbient of 2500, is 6.4 K'JV-hour. Hence require-
ment_of electricity for heating is 6.4 kw-hour per
mauno. of pao ely.

Fresh_water hyacinth were collecterl. from Imoran-
ba.zar si tuaterl, v{ithin Dacc.a l',:ietropoli tan e.rea I) A place

wi th luxuriant gl"owth of 1,'l'o.te:r h,\:'"c:.-cinthWD,S selected 0

Observation shows th::t neEcrly 1000 Ibs of_rlrieo watel"
h;yE,cinth is available_iY'. eS.ch Gcre of ]Jond area, if the

whole plant is:removecJ from vvat2r for subsequent 'J.rying.
Nearly 2353 Ibs of fresh water hyacinth were collected
in five batches. Each batch was collectacJ fvom an aqual
area of 88 sq.ft. The whole charge was drie'J. in 4 rlc,ys
to only 10 Ibs._About 300 Ibs of fresh water hyacinth
ccm_be collecter'! per mC'.n'-hour. Frolll iJ.rticle_4. 3.2.. cost
of rlrier'l we.ter hyacinth is Tk.O,10 per pound.

Table_.L_shows a coupariaon between cost of
he2.tinL~ c~ir for 0.rying ec.ch m'ounr1. of paclr1.y.

7.3 EVL,luLction of humE';I1.:.]j1.:.u8~~e.J2.'?;Ner,cJrill.
D;;,.ily wage of o. 18.bour is Tk.1 0.00 par day.

Two workersAlre to be hired fox' running the drying._plant r

They Telayp2rlr11e the bi-cycle in turn •.~Each lll2';y paii:le for
2 hOccrs continuously. If motor is used to run the plant,
one man suffices. Thus, cost of p2r1cl.ling the blower for
S hours is Tk.10.00, or the oost is Tk.1.25 per hour.

The motor load is 200 W, while it consumes 120
watt at no low).' Thus energy consumption of the motor
is 200 viatt hour or 0.2 jew-haul'. Hunning cost of the
motor is Tk.0.10 per hour. (If cost of :plectricity is-
Tk.0.50 per kw-hour.
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Table No 5

Cost of heating air for drying rice

SourcG of Amount Unit cost Heatingcost

heat required (in Tk. ) (IT)Tk./mGl,)
p

Dried v,atGr 10'5 0'10 1'05

hyacinth Ibs. per Ib

-

Electric 6'4 0'05 3'20

heater kw-hour pGrkw-hr

:10:
',f .

,
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A comparison of cost of blowinc &ir to n.ry one
maund of pac1'ly per hour, using any of the two sources
of mechanical energy, is shown in Table 6 •

7.4 Cost _of rice-'l:sY..~EB.'
Where agriculture is still ct subsistence level,

.costin,; of an agricultural operation becomes r9.ifficul t.
Observations on tradition21 rice-drying proctice were
m8.".ein an are;:" where agriculture is at subsistence
leveL

Observation shows two persons (in~64% cases women)
can dry a charge~of 400 Ibs of rice in 2 days(effective
nrying time per 'lay is ",bout 4 hours). Wage of a vlomen
Labour is most~often in commo'Uties than in cash. However
a Tk.8 .00 per day is a reB-sonable figure. Thus, IE,bour cost
in rice-o;rying in tre:U tion",l method is nearly 'rk.6 .50
per m8.:undCI

(TkCl8000/person-~ay x 2 persons x 2 iays x 82 lbs/
maclil,l) /400 1bs.

= Tko6050 per maund.

Over all drying cost /lllB.uncl., shoul--:l iY.~cludethe
cost of equi;Jments an" 1rying spEece.

In an 8:rtifi,cial rne-choc1.,major. cost may be cost
of energy" Others may be labour cost Eely1 ce,pital cost •.
Various combinatio~of e~ergy sources for rice~~r&ing
may be pos,si ble. These Elre, human=muscle power end -1 ried
\vater hyacinth, electric motor and. (l.rie". 'Netter hyscintil
or_.electric motor ane1 electric heater, Human-muscle powe-.'
ann. electric heater may also be G posi'iible combination,
but it has no practical 8ignificc~ncG. Energy cost vrith
various possible combination,s are sl1o\'nl in table J '
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TablG No 6

Cost of blowing air for drying rice

.

SourcG of Amount Unit cost Cost of

mGchanicul rGquirGd (in Tk. )
blowing air

GnGrgy (inTk/Md.l

Human-musctG 1 1- 25 1-25
.

q. powqr man-hour pGr man.hr

.
E1Gctric 200 a-50 0-10
motor watt-hr per kw-hr

•

~ I '

o
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One man can run~the artificial nrier rleveloped.
Two persons are
is user! inste8.:L

required only when
of electric motor.

hum3.1i-~muscle povrer J...I

Thus extra man requirerl
may be regarrTer3. as 3n energy ,sOllrce anA his wega may be

shovm as~energy cost"" Thus labouD cost per maun''! is Tk.1.25
per nmmil. ( One man r1ries 8 maunfl.s of paCl'ly in 8 hours,)

E,stimc:.terl cost of major components of the rice

,1.rier is shown in table .J2._' From this table, over call
capital investment for the rice-irier,for various combin-
ations of enc;r{s3' r:.:80urces vvere prepeo.re'1. an?]. are shovm
in Table ....L •

Since utilisation factor of an artifical rice
r1rier is not yet knovm, cGpital costs for rice-,l.rying
were not determined.

Table~ 10 shows a compG.rison of rice r1.rying in
various method.

7.5 Scope fo_:r:...._futurew'?rl~ an ,1 s,-~e_shons~:foy il52.rOV?~'".~r.t"t.
-As a source of heat energy, to be use~ in 1"ice-

0.rying dried water hyacintb...,m&.~;~-,-,bGconsicl.,~r2~ promising
Other veget2ble vVQste...,like ~.ried rice strEtV!,"'.ry lee,ves
ano. twigs mQY be trie.-1 c:,s fuel. To some extent faY" ..."l1ers

use rice-str2vV' for ps'rbDilinG of rice ,however major use
of Tice strGw is in :feerling c[,ttle. Lnother important
fuel th<.::t li18,;}"- also be tl"'ier1. in rice r1r¥j_TIg is rice hulls

(husks)e The hulls are vQl~~ess GS f~odo Their nutritive
value i:s ver:I 10\"1 t:Ul..d. their high....,silicon content renriern
them hc.rmful to the r1.igGstiil8 c.::.nr1 reBpiretory ol"'g8ns o~
2.nilllG.ls. Fuel v[cluB of rice hulls is (14) 5000 to 6000

Btu/l bs. They 2.1"'e' rlifiiC1J,l t -Co Durn bec2use of high ash

cont'mt. In Q force':1. ,1rought burner~this 1"e12tively ~
unpopular fuel ffi2,Y be ,-we.~ in rice r1.rying. A minor mOr1.i-

fication in the grd.te of the burner suffices for the purpose,

,
•

j
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TablG No 7

Cost of ~nGrgy in nCG drying

-
I

SourcG of SourcG of Cost o"f Cost of Tota! erlergi'

m<?-chanicol h<?<It en <?rgy blowing air hooting air costperMd.

<?nergy (in Taka) in Taka) (in Taka-".

.-
Human - muscl<? Dried wat<?r '"25 1"05 2"30
powGr hyacinth

Electric motor Do 0"10 1"05 , " 15

Do EIGctric h<?atGr 0"10 " 3"20 3"30

I.
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Table No 8

Cost of major components of the rice drier

I

Name of . the
Estimated total cost I
of material& labour

,

component ( in Taka )

Blower with human I

mus de power drive only 2,000/~

Blower with electri c

motor drive only 3,0001-

Air-heater with burner

l(To burn water hyacinth) 2,000/~

Electric heater 7001- .

Rice holding bin 2,0001-
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TablG INa 9

'Approximate amount of capital investmGnt In riCG-drier only

rGquired for various combinations of GnGrgy sources

Source of ;:Jourceof Major componGnts Total investment

mechanical hGat rGquired ( in Taka)

energy GnGrgy

.Human Dried Blower with human drive ,

muscle wotGr air-heatGr with burner, 6,0001-

powGr hyacinth grain holding bin.

Electric Blower with electric motor,

motor DO air-hGater with burnGr; 7,0001-

grain holdil"9 bin

Electric Electric motor,

DO hGatGr Glectric hGat er, 5,700/-

grain holding bin.
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Tabl<?no - 10

•

Comprison of rice drying in various method
~-_._-- -~---- -----_._----_._~-- - - ---- --_. ---'--- ------

I

Method Source of Energy Direct Total TotOll

of . cost per labaJr cost approx cost of
. Energy used maund per mourd cap~tal

rice drying
investmant

dryi ng ( in Taka) in Taka) in Taka)
. .

Traditional
Di rect 0 6. 50 6.50. sun l igh t

.

- .

Artificial
Human muscle pONN
and dried 2 '30 1.25 6000/ 1. 5,

,
water hyacinth

ElQCtric moto r
DO and d r ied 1.15 1'25 7,0001- O.42

wa ter hyacinth

Electr ic mobr
DO & electric heater 3.30 1.25 5,700/ 2.47

Refer to appendix-B

l'\ ..•••
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11
Tabl<? No.lO

II
I. Comparison of rice drying In various m<?thods

tv1ethod Sources of Energy - D ir <?ct Total apP'O<Sum of
energy &

of energy used cost per labour cost capital labour cast
.

• maund per maund investment Per mound .
rice-drying I ...

(in Taka) (in Taka) (in Taka) (in Taka) 1
, I,
!I I,

I

Dir<?ct ,

Traditional
sun-light ° 6.50 6-50

!

Human-muscle power
Artificial and dried 2-30 1-2 5 6,0001- 3- 55

water hyacinth

Electric motor
DO and dried 1-15 1-2 5 7,000/- 2-40

water hyac inth

Electric m ot6r
DO & electric 3 ~O 1-2 5 5)00/- 4-55 I

heat <?r
i
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I Ii

,-

Human muscle power ririve of the blower is
completer1 using 2 bi ..cycle awl frictional cou.pling;'
This may be~replacer1 by riirect transmission of pewer
from the pairile to the blower,using 8. bi.-cycle chain

sprockets of plituble sizes snr1 if necessary, two or more
gears III

The electrical motor used with the blower appeGrs
to be over sized. This 1 HP, 440V, 50 H motor was chosen
becllu,se'thi.s i.s the .smalle,st .size among the pro'luct.s of

GEe (Gcmeral Electric Company) of BEmg12ne.sh, local motor
l
,

manufacturer. Recently, llilral Electrificatjon Board i.s
recomTnen.r1ing .single phase motors upto 15 HP" Hence, a

single phase, 220V, f HP, 50 HZ motor may be usen replac-
ing the exi.sting 1 HP motor.

The pc.rticular rice-holr1ing bin which ha,s been
fabrica.ter1 cmr1 te.sted, may be consic'l,erer1, efi'2cient ino..s
using the available he, t a.s Vlel:~.;rJeehaniGal energy of
c'lrying air entering into crclins. '['houGh it contE-lins neerly
700 Ibs of rough rice~et iI time, ",ir p2sses only through
150 Ibs of rice placer1 in a layer of about 6 in thickness,
Pos.sibilitie.s of forming turbulence in any portjnrwof

the air puth, is leept to c minimum; Keeping ".:1 minr1, tho.t
turbulence in air resl.ll:t,g in lo,s:.::;)i- m~('::-ii;-~nj[,Po,l energ~ •
.11-E:or"l.ifici9,-cion in this ,.::j.e,signma;y be G. sillo.ll rice holr1ing.-

bil1l with a total cap2city of only 150 Ibso Fig -:!.1 shows
the new type. This type mfiY~be suitable for small botch" '.
of par1r1.y. Tempering of hot (:1.rierl, grc..in to hI) carrie~. in
small bino

Extensi ve use of bGJJ1boo in 11lD.Ling grc. te [,_Yl~l.

.sir1,e VIGIls ~ the-,cost of the grein hol'-l,ing bin Il1cy be
~ecrease1 consiierQbly. I./'

r
I,,
' '.
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I.

•
~_ _ hot dry air•

Fig-14 Schematic diagram of the proposed drier

•
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A P PEN D I X A.

SUHVEY ON TRADITIONAl, UBTHOD OF DRYING PADDY.

Farmer's Name - Season -
Village -
Block -

Date -

Case history

Clays.

•

hours...,
of 197 r'

of 197 "

on -

on -

and LanCi. area -

bullocks completec1 threshing

harvesting in "

man vli th

Parl.r'ly type -

Harvesting was st2rten at-

Total
Th;resting was sto.rte:1. at _

'1'ot[',l - man completed

IIo.rvesten crop ViC,S heape.d. in the. fc.rn1sten for

in hours .•

1 •
2.

3.
4.
5.
6 ;

7. In total -".~
were obtEcined.

maunA.s of parir1.y and bunnIes of hay

parboilerl j)

8. At .. on of 197 - about

EQch b&cnes weB ~ried fOD . hours.

mmmds parboil e -1'aboutof 197
maunds of white rice were spree'] on

nos. of baiTlboo lile.t,9,respectively.
-lrying.

onAt~

nos .. an?!
eno.

for sun

Nextn.&y, they were r'lrier:.~for_. houri3 ~anr'l. were
completely 'lrier1/not 'lrier'l an". were rIrier1 for
hours in the following r'lay.

Total - ...man/\i!0i11envms/were eng2.ger1. in -,rying
man'"l.s of pQ~~_..ly •

10.
11,

12.t
.}
)

l
1,

....

•



Capital cost /md =

APPENDIX - B

Total cost of drying/md = labour cost (inTk/md + EnGrgy cost ( inTk/md)

+ Caphal cost(inTk/pGr md) - Savings( in Tk/md)

InterGst on borrowed monGY ( 13%)
Total amount of paddy that can be driGd pGr year

Total amoun of paddy that can bG driGd pH year = (Utilisation factor)

x(capcity in md/year

= 0-20 (assumGd) x (24rnds/day)x (365 days)

= 175Rmds/year

Savings (in Tk-/md)

= Savings dUG to improved rice drying method

If price of paddy is Tk- 50/md and as because savings

due to improved method of nce drying is n?ported as 5% ;

hence savings (in Tk/md ).

=
=

Tk - . 50/ x 0 -0 5
Tk - 2-50per md
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